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Spring Disorders
Khuttered nnres, tired
bmln. Impure blood,
....,..,

are the natural out-
come Id the Spring. A

medicine must be uaod.
and nothing eqimls
Tnlnp's Celery Com-

pound. We lot others
praise us you cannot
help bPiievtns a disin-
terested nnrty.

mi ..i:r-wrti- l W. I- - Ornlenf. Burllntr-- .
v. writ'1: "I Ilflve u','l Palne's Celery
- iiiVi'1 t nevcrHi occasions, and alwnvs

' 'i' V.'u n m I 'i- -t HprlnB, Ixlusr very ninoh run
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l. .f'ilit.itTT. 1 rotiiiiK'nrpd tilclnglt.
v r i. 'li- ni ule me feol liken nrwnisn. Ah

V...,T'! nd up Irnf niediclue I lo not
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T hnvA tiaorl tvrft lmrrlM nt vruw P.tnaia
celery and it lms tfven entire sat--
isiamon ns an Hiipetizer ana oi'xxi puruter."

T- - u krnkb, Dakota.

Is prescribed by by
drutfirl;a endrrsel by ministers, praised by

unrt by che
hh a Bprimr which win do nil that Is
claimed tor V. I'se It this spring, and see bow
quickly It tones you up.

the
Full accounts of wonderful made by

Paluo's Celery Compound alter other medicines
and the tiest pliyxlciuiia had failed, Beul (roe.
There's uoihlni; like it.

Sl.o. Six for 5.CO. Druirgtsts.
Wblia, lMrruRWsoH Co., vt.

IT IS EASY TO DYE WITH DIAMOND DYES
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Davis ri.crK,
J,l'lii'f. illinoia.

compound,

Watertown,

Paine's
Celery Compound

phrslclans. recommended

gunrnnteed inanufarnirers.

Purifies Blood.

Burlington,

,'X7l J0f

DAVIS & CO,

PLUMBERS !

Steam Fitters.
A complete slock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
Dose, Fire Brick. Etc.

Solo Aeentf for

DEANE STEAM PUMPS,
and SIGHT FEED LUBKICATORS.

TV'e oarantee niu perfect, in I will end C'npa,
Twenty day' trial, to partita.

Safety Heatinsx Boilers, and Contrac-
tors for furnishing ami laying

Water, Gas and Sewer t ijte.

171 2 Fikst Avk.,

Ittk Isiiir-d- , Illinois.
Talepboua 114i. Keaidcuoc Telepboue 100.

THE MOLINE WAGON.

I he ioline Wagon Co.,
wouxi; ii.u.

ISwttrers oi FARM, SPRING M FREIGHT WAGONS
a .i'V , ),rif nf ri.ATF"T:M fnd nthi r f r1ti? Wa?oti. e- - er'ally ad 'ptert to tkt

l(i ru trad ' f iipi ri r wirl mnii'tiip anil fn h i'luiratid Piu-- . Lirt free on
up; fr Ilic V.' 1.1 n t. y A( N

ill

New Elm Seet (grocery
DANQUARD & BROWNER

FLOTTR A.1STD FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

Thr v H'.licit a nhare the trade and will make prices as low
an tliM luwr-si- . 'IVljilione connections.

'JIVE NEW FIRM A TRIAL.

F. (J. Hoppe,

TAILOR
No. IBOR Second A.ve.,

NOTICE.
Ton can get Tin Ware Glass

medicine

uuuus ana ueweiry cheap, at
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users,
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THE

Island, 111.

Ware, Dry GoodB

West 2nd St.,
THAN EVER.

WEST END FAIR
Comer 0f Wntl, St T).H Rock

CARPETS ANDWALL PAPERS
New Patterns for Spring 1889, received dailv

L. PETERSEN'S, 212
PRICES LOWER

Rock

Crockery,

Davenport.

A HUNT FOR NOBLE GAME.

TRAILING 1 HE MOUNTAIN GOAT IN

THE WILDS; OF IDAHO.

A Chicago Traveling Man Telia Hie
In Bringing Down the Fleet

Footed and Rare Animal He Had a
Genuine Attack of "Buck Fever."
I left Boise City, Idiho, with a half breed

guide and two pack tiulea. Our destination
was the Sawtooth r.inge of mountains, the
only spot in the Ui ited States where the
Rocky mountain goat is to be found. After
a tedious tramp of a 'veek we found ourselves
near a lofty peak of t je range known as Sil-
ver mountain. Hert wo pitched our camp
aud beffan tho Imnt for game. Two days
passed without success.

Tho third day, jt st before sundown, a
sharp exclamation from the half breed, fol-

lowed by a conf jseil jabbering of English,
French and Indian words, suddenly put my
tired senses on the alt rt.

My eyes quickly fo lowed the direction in
which his linger po ntol Outlined against
tho aky on a point of rocks far above us, .gaz-

ing down evidently with mingled fear and
curiosity, stood a m iminoth male specimen
of the identical gam' for which our pilgrim-ag-o

had been made to tho Sawtooth range.
Ho was apparently out of reach of my rifle,
but, nevertheless, giod judgment deserted
mo just when it w;is needed and I blazed
away nt tho old fellow The bullet knocked
up a cloud of dust flf y feet below him.

He gave a contemptuous snort, reared on
his hind legs, turned "n them as if on a pivot
and again stood facing us. I had my rifle to
my shoulder again by this time, having
raised the sight? a trifle, and gave him the
benefit of another sh t, this lime making the
dirt fly just under Ins nose. Another snort
and ognin he stood erect and pirouetted like
a lallet dancer.

THE nrsT VICTIM.

Just then 1 heard the report of a gun by
my side. Tho half breed had tried bis hand,
and with much better success. His bullet
struck tho goat squarely in the breast and
peuetrated his heart. He gave a shrill whis-
tling cry, as if of warning, sprang into the
air, and thon his bod;-cam- e rolliug and tum-
bling down the hillsMe until it landed at our
feet.

"There's moro of them where be came
from," said the half breed, as he quietly drew
his knife and began 1 1 remove the hide while
the body still qui vend. I wanted to rush up
tho hillside in hot puisuit, but my companion
restrained me.

"Xo use now; all pono, wait till morning,"
said he. "To-morro- 'v wo get all we want."

He was us cool as tho mountain stream
which ran down the hillside a short distance
away, while I was enperieucing a genuine at-
tack of "buck fever" and shaking like a leaf.
However, 1 managed to recover my compos-
ure, and examined ti e animal before me. He
wa9 one of the largest of his species, and must
have weighed over f 00 pounds. In build I
know of nothing he more nearly resembled
than tho little black bears in Lincoln park.
His body was largo and heavy, and his legs
short and stunted, ihit bis bidol It was the
prettiest pelt I had e i'er set eyes on during all
my experience in the northwest. Snowy
white in color, with long, straight hair like
an Angora gout, it almost made my mouth
water as I looked 1 1 it, and in a moment I
had reached into my pocket, pulled out a ten
dollar gold piaco, and given it to the half
breed with the und Tstanding that it was to
bo my individual pr perty. I have it now In
my home in Hydu Park, and no amount of
money could buy it I rom me, although I was
offered five times i j price shortly after my
return to Boise City, and could have sold it
on several occasions inre then at a handsome
nilvuncu.

THE SECOJiD DAY'S HT?TT.

Early next morn ng wo swallowed some
coffi-e- , nibbled a n acker, and, shouldering
our guns, started up the mountain side to
wards the spot when- tho goat had been killed
the uight befora Reaching the point of
rocks, the half breed searched for a few mo
ments and then said

"Come on."
I followed him. The snow was crushed

and broken for sevei al hundred yards, show-
ing that immediately after the death of the
leader the flock of a dozen or more goats
which had beun witl. him had suddenly stam-Iiedu- d

and fled wit ioutany particular "im
except to get away irom the spot Then the
trail narrowed, and Anally it appeared as If
sumo of tho younget bucks bad taken com
mand and led the retreat. Day was just
breaking, and above us tho peaks were glint
ed with the gold of the coming sun. The
half breed broke It .to a rapid trot, and it
taxed me to the utm t to keep up with him.
For nearly a mile ho kept up hisKjieed, and
then suddenly stopped.

"Not far off nov," said the half breed.
"They sleep pretty close to here."

Thon with a wiming to go slow and
watch every footstep I made him lead the
way. We were approaching a uarrow point
of rocks, and just before reaching It he
stopped.

"Around there," was the brief injunction.
"Me climb over rot ks and scare 'em back,
Thon you get shot at 'cm."

My nerves were li!:e steel by this timo, and
concealing myself lhind a tree I waited.
The hull breed wriggled over the eak and
disapjieurcd. Hah iin hour aud not a sound.
Then I henrd far jwny two faint reports.
Instantly I braced t lysclf. In a few seconds
the flock came rucijg round the corner and
came straight toward me. I bad placed my
self so that 1 calculated they would pass
scarcely a dozen yni ds away. Past mo they
raced, and I lot tut lender have it squarely
behind the shoulder, lie sprung to his feet
and theu dropped d wd. A female goat just
behind him stumbled and fell over the body.
The others huddled together, and I emptied
shot after shot itito ; bo Cock from my repeat
er until all except lour suddenly turned and
sped back in the di fiction from which they
originally ramo. Tiiey had scarcely disap
peared around the rocks before 1 heard the
half breed's guu. t o bad hurried up on the
trail, and was just in time to do some lively
work. The frightet ed animals Anally raced
back post me; but I had not expected this
move, and so they v-e- out of danger before
I could use my gun.

On being assured that it was useless

to pursue the gams farther I broke camp
and camo back to I olae City, and thence to
Chicago, bringing with me the half dozen
bides you see theri and also my treasure.
which ia now at homei Chicago l rumne.

I think Elj'aXJream Balm ia the beat
remedv for catarrh I ever saw . I never
took n vtbine tha ; relieved me io quickly,
and I hive not fait ao well for a long
time. I used, to te troubled with severe
headaches two or three times a week, but

inc uaincr the Bi.lm have only hart one,
and that was verv lleht compared with
other former ones J. A. Aloon. Agent
TJ.P. R R. Co.. liaton. Colo.

I find Ely's Ore un Balm good for ca
tarrh of long standing- - H. JN. iasi"y.
1944 West Chestc at Bt.. iouuviue, .y

Water bonds Temperance pledge.

COJLD NOT RESIST.

Thi. Feelkali i:et of a Stlnry Detroit Man
and How It Wan Won.

There is one man in Detroit who knows the
seductive force of fair woman's pleadings as
he never knew it before. His friends know
it, too, and are not likely to let him forgel it
soon. A well known skinflint wagered a sup
per with some friends that be could visit a
charity fair, remain a whole evening in the
hall and siend uothing but his time.

The evening came and tha venerable vic
tim boldly euterod into temptation with a
jaunty air and a beaming countenance. But
there was one weak spot in his armor. Be-

fore tho charms oflovely womnnhood his bet-
ter nature blooms out as the flowers with the
coming of spring time. It was ou this frailty
that his friend of the afternoon had banked,
and toward it had directed the efforts of the
shrewd daughters of Eve, who were in the
plot and bent on winning. They were on
their mettlo, and calloused indeed must be
the heart of the man who could resist their
persuasive powers.

Every gun was trained on him right
enough, but woman is nothing if not strategic.
It was not an onslaught, but an insidious and
deceptive advance. Much depended on the
first move, and it was made with, fascinating
skill. A most winsome matron, an acquaint
ance of the susceptible skinflint, mot him with
a flutter aud a smile t lint set his heart thump
ing like a trip hammer. Sho was a vision of
loveliness, a revelation of the charms and
graces that lure as they like. And how sho
greeted him. It would arouse the gallantry
Of the veriest cannibal, however hungry. It
would warm the blood hi a mummy. Her
eyes, her parted lips, hor flushed checks and
bewitching smile all bespokea welcome toone
who was received among the favored. Sho
grasped his ana with lioth her dimpled hands,
swung half in front of him as she leaned for
ward to look into his softening faco, and,
with the sheer force of her presence, led him
to his fate. Soon the blushing victim was
surrounded by a bevy of laughing, chatting,
merry and lovely womeu. He felt himself
envied by every other man in the bouse, and
self inflation was the inevitable consequence.

"This is Miss , of Chicago, Mr. ,"
and he bowed to a personification of ideal
beautv.

"Oh, Mr. , I've just been trying my
fortune at the flying jenny. It's so fascinat-
ing and I've been so lucky. Do come and
try it,"

"Yes, yes, do come, Mr. . "Why, it's
just too nice."

"But, ladies"
"No, no, come along; explain afterward.

We'll all try it."
Mr. hesitated, but when he saw the

block looks of the other mon cost upon him
he yielded without mental reservation and
joined tho charge with a shout, a laugh and a
rheumatic skip. He was simply led as a lamb
to the slaughter. He tackled the flying
jenny and entered upon a mad rush that took
in chances on the phaeton, the harness, the
yacht, the gold watch, the guns, everything
as it preenttd itsolf to view. In the wild
whirl he ran hort, but borrowed 20 of a
friend, and "on with the dance." Ho was the
king bee in the busy hive and having more
fun than everybody elso combined.

Suddenly his friend of the afternoon ap-
peared and innocently asked him out to the
prearranged supier.

"Suppm bo bio wed I" he had no appetite
for earthly food. He was in the seventh
heaven of delight, soaring through an elysium
of bliss unalloyed, and he'd stay there as long
as his pocketbook held out.

The end came at last, and then the chaffing
of those who were into the scheme. Never
was a man more mercilessly guyed than the
usually close fisted citizcu. He finally sought
relief for himself and the rest of the fellows
in the flowing iowl. It flowed until the w

hours, and shortly before tho electric lights
made way for sunrise Mr. had drawn up
In front of his residence and with a stentorian
voice was struggling to wrench harmony out
of "The Girl I Left Behind Me." Detroit
News.

Old World America.
It was observed by Hugh Miller that, al

though this continent is the New World in
relation to its discovery by civilized man, it
is an old world, much older than Europe, in
relation to tho types of its animals and plants.
For example, the big trees of California are
of older stock than any trees now growing in
Europe. The question has been raised if
some of the races of Siberia and Eastern
Asia have not sprung from American abo-
rigines, rather than our Indians to have come
from that quarter.

In the case of such a plant as tho common
heather of England and Scotland, found
growing wild in Nova Scotia, it is a matter
of curious interest to determine whether it
is native to the soil or has boon introduced
from Europe.

Professor Lawson, of Halifax, decides that
the plant had its home hers. To bis view
there was a time when the plant was abund
ant in our northern lands, and its present
rare occurrence marks a dying out of the
species on this side of the ocean. Its vigor
ous growth in Europe is due to the circum
stance that it is there a young plant on a vir
gin soU.

It was Buffon's idea that all the forms of
animal and plant Ufa common to the two
continents were introduced here after the
discovery by Europeans. The idea was nat-
urally suggested by the rapidity with which
this continent was peopled and stocked with
all domestic animals and cultivated plants.
The teaching from Buffon's day to a recent
period has been to the same effect. Of late
the evidence has been accumulating to prove
this view to be not only falsa but directly the
reverse of what had been the real order of
succession. Youth's Companion. -

Queen Muria of Portugal.
Queen Maria Pia of Portugal is one of the

best dressed women in Europe, as she is also
the possessor of some of the most beautiful jew-

els, her par urea of rubies and diamonds being
famous. Although her manner is somewhat
reserved and cold as compared with that of
the king, who is most sincerely loved by bis
subjects, bbu has earned for herself the popu-

lar title of "Angel of Pity," on account of
the prominent part she takes in the principal
charities in the country. The working of
some of these charitable enterprises is person-
ally superintended by her majesty, who de-

votes a certain portion of her leisure to study
ing the reports, and thus becomes acquainted
with every detail of the various organiza-
tions. Detroit Free Press.

Boms Foolish Feopia
Allow a cough to run until it gets beyond

the reach of medicine. They often say.
Oh, it will wear away," but in most

cases it wears them away. Could they be
induced to try the successful medicine
called Kemp's Balsam, which is sold ob a
positive guarantee to cure, they would
immediately see the excellent effect after
taking the first dose. ; Price 60 cents and
fl. Trial size free. At all druggists'.

Even the moth has bis sphere in socle
ty. He very frequently appears In a
dress suit.

After Twenty Years.
Baltimore, April 20, 1887. For over

twenty years I have been troubled with
ulcerated bowels and bleeding piles, and
grew very weak and thin from constant
loss of blood. I have used four bottles of
B. B. B., and have pained 15 pounds in
weight, and feel better in general health
than I have for ten years. I recommend
your B B. B. as (be best medicine 1 have
ever used, and owe my improvement to
the use of Botanic Blood Balm.

Eugenics A. Smith.
818 Exeter street.

AS OLD MAN RE8TORED.

Dawson. Qh., June 81. Being an old
man and suffering from general debility
and rheumatism of the joints of the
shoulders, I fornd difficulty in attending
to rev business, that of a lawyer, until I
bought and used five bottles of B. B. B.,
Botanic Blood Balm, of Mr. T. C. Jones,
of J. R Irwin & and ray geaeral
health is Improved, and the rheumatism
left me. I believe it to be a eood medi-
cine. J. H. Laino.

A OOOD EXPERIMENT.
Meridian, Miss., July 19, 1887. For

a number of years I have suffered untold
asony from'the effects of b'ood poison.
I had my case treated by -- several promi-
nent physicians, but received but little, if
any relief. I reorted to all sorts of pat
ent medicines, spending a large amouht
of money, but yet getting no hettf r. My
attenfon was attracted by the cures said
to have been affected by li. li. B., and
commenced taking it merely as an ex per
impnt, having but little faith in the re-

sults. To my utter surprise I sown com
menced to improve, and deem mvself lo
day a well and hearty person all owine
to the excellent Qualities of B. B. B. I
cannot commend it too highly to those
suffering from blood poison.

J. O Gibson,
TraiDtnan M. & O. It. R.

Why is age like an umbrella? Because
neither are any protection from foliy.

Is Cccfnnpuon Itcoisbdt
Read the following: Mr. C. II. Mor-

ris, Newark, Ark., says: "Was down
with Abscess of Lungs, and friends and
physicians pronounced me an Incurable
Consumptive. Began taking Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, am
now on my third bottle, and able to over-
see the work on my farm. It is the fineM
medicine ever made."

Sesfce Mtddlewnrt, Decatur, Ohio, says:
"Had it Dot been for Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption I would have
died of lung troubles. Was given up by
doctors. Am now in best of health."
Try it. Sample bottles free at Hariz &

Bahnsen's drug store.

ELECrRIC BITTERH
This remedy is becoming so well known

and so popular as to need no special men
lion. All who have used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of piaise. A purer
medicine docs not exist and it is guaran
teed to do all that is clnimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidncv9, will remove pimples, boils
salt rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood. Will drive Malaria from
the system and prevent as well as cure
all Malarial fevers. For cure of head
ache., constipation and indigestion try
Electric Bitters Entire satisfaction guar-
anteed, or money refunded. Price 50
cenis and f 1 Oil per bottle at Ilartz &
Babnsen s drug store.

BCCKLEN 8 ARNICA SALTS

The nest salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
9oies, leUfT, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. Il
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. tor sale nv Hartz & uuhnsen.

There is no deceit in money, anywhere,
but in France tt is particularly franc

ADV1CK TO auTHZKa.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If so.
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for ehildrer--

teething. Its value is incalculable,
It will relieve the poor" little sufferer im
mediately. Depend upon it mothers.
there ts no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the atom
acb and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys
tem. Mrs. Winslows Soothing Pyrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phv
sicians in the United d tales, and is foi
sale by all druggists throughout the
world. Pric 25 cents per bottle.

An easy way of "rushing the growler"
is to tie a tin pail to a dog's tail.

The Population of Bock Island.
Is about 20,000, and we should say at
least one half are troubled with some af-
fection of the throat and lungs, as those
complaints are, according to statistics,
more numerous than others. We would
advise all our readers not to neglect the
opportunity to call on their drucgist and
get a bottle of Kemp's balsam for the
throat and lungs Trial size free. Large
bottles 50c and $1. Sold by all drug-
gists.

Ma flowers were picked at Standish,
Me., a few days ago.

Who of us are without trouble be tbej
small or large? The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A hacking cough, a severk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome: but all of these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow's Cure. Safe and plcasaut for
jhildren . Price 50 cents.

MARVELOUSraw
DISCOVERY.

On) 7 fJennlae Syr-ter- n r Memory Tralninc.
tear Beoks Learned ia eae reaoias.

Mind waadertnc cared.
Every child and adult areatly benefitted.

Great lndacameDta to Oartoipoodno Cliln.
Propactat, with opinion of Dr. Wm. A. Hta.

the wurld-fune- d bpaeUiut In Mind Dise&x,BimmA. tlreenleaf Ttnpaon, the rt Pirjohul-acu- t,

J. M. Backley, .pj,ditorof tne Ckrutxan
XavoeaU, X. J iKnax" Prertor, toe Sowntirt
Hons. Judge OI boon. Jadaa 0. Beolaaiia, and
etbe, ant pot v;,3L 8TFlftaAve,N.T.

Big Q baa e'veu naive,
sal satisfaction id the

f f-- TO DAYB.I enre of Oonorrbaa ui
Gleet. I prescribe It an J

I! feel safe In recommend-
ing

( Tareaatrkrfat. u to all suCt-re!- -.

I 'sMehtBfcal0i
A. J. STOKER, .

Decatur, lit
PRICE, 1.0.

Sold by Druggists.

Dyspepsia
Makes the lives of many people miserable,
and often leads to Distress
after eating, sour stomach, sick headache,
heartburn, loss of appetite, a faint, " all gone "
feeling, bad taste, coated tongue, and Irregn-laril- y

of the bowels, are
Distress some of the more common

After symptoms. Dyspepsia does
not get well of itself. ItEating requires careful, persistent

attention,-an- a remedy like Hood's Sarsa-parill- a,

which acts gently, yet surely and
efficiently. It tones the stomach and other
organs, regulates the digestion, creates a
good appetite, and by thus Sickovercoming the local symp- - 9. .
toms removes the sympu- - KeadaCnO
thetic effects of the disease, banishes the
headache, and refreshes the tired mind.

" 1 havo been troubled with dyspepsia. I
had but little appetite, and what I did cat

Hirt distressed nie, or did me
jiule g00(. In an llour

burn after eating I would expe-

rience a faintness, or tired, e feeling,
83 though I had not eaten anything. My trou-

ble, I tliiuk. was aggravated by my business,
which is that of a painter, and from being
more or less shut tip in a Sourroom with fresh paint. Last .
spring I took IIikkI's Rarsa- - 5tOmaCn
rilla took three bottles. It did me an
immense amount of goed. It gave me an
appetite, and my fod reli-he- d and satisfied
the craving I h:sd previously experienced."
Geoisge A. Taci;, V.'atertown, Mass.

Hocd's Ssrsaparilla
Sold 5y all "burets, fl; six r f Prepared onlj
by C. T. HOM) & CO., Apotlio.-Jiries- . i. Mass.

fOO Doses One Doicar

Iii8 Regular

PHYSICIAN AKD SIMON
Is stlil Treating with the Greatest

SKILL and SUCCESS

CMc, Kenans ad Private Diseases.

INERVOUS DEBILITY, Lest Man-
hood. Kailing Memory. Exhausting Drains,
Terrible Dreams. Head and Back Ache and all
tre':fte:ts readme; to early decay and perhaps Con-
sumption or Insanity, treated scientifically ty new
method with ncvcr-fhilin- g success.

SYPHILIS ai.U V. bad Blood And Skio
Diseases permanently cured.

HKIDNEY and URINARY complaints.
Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele ana
tU diseases of the Uenito-- l nnary Organs cured
promptly without injury to Stomach, Kidneys or
oiher Ore his.

experiments. Age and experience
Important. Consultation free and sacred.

Send 4 cents postage f r Celebrated Works
on Chronic, Nervous and Delicate 2ibtas$.

As?" Thfe contemplating M;irri.ee cnn for Dr.
Clarke's celebrated piiMe Male and Female, each
ts cents, both 5 cent (stamps). Consult the eld
Doctor. A friendly tetter or call may save future
suit Tint; and sh.ime, and add golden years to life

Mtook "Life's (Seoet) triors." sperms
(4tamp). Medicine and writings sent everywhere,
secure from exposure. Hours, 8 to 6. btindys
9 to 12. Address

F. D. CLARKE, M. D.,
186 So. Clark St.. CHICACO, ILL.

THE miU SAYINGS BASK
(Charte.1 by the Lei'lature of Illlnolc)

MOLINE, - ILLS.
Open dally from B A M. to 8 P. M , mod oaTnet- -

uay una Mktaraar bvcuinss Iroji 7 to
6 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Desposits at the rate
of 3 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
tl and Upwards

SEI CRITY AND ADVANTAGES.
The privnte property of 'he Trtistfef i repimn-1bl- e

io the lpo,.ior. Th officers are prohihi-t- l
from txwrnwtnir anv of Uk monvi. Minor

anil married womeu protected by rpecial law.

Orricin: 8. W. ffntttici, President; Johk
Good, Vice President : C. V. Hkwbnt.t, Cashier.

TarsTEEa: a. W. htrlock, Porter Skinner,
C. W. Lobdell. velmn Chester. H. W. Candee. C
T Orantx, A. 9. Wright, C. F. Hcranwy, John
VT J - . .... - . J , ... ... ..... .uu.u.

The only chartered Savings Bank. In Kock
island couuiv.

ELY'S CatarrhCream Balm
Cleanses, the
Nasal Passa-
ges, Allays
i'ain and ln- -

flamation nr. I
Heals Sores.
Restores the
Senses ot
Taste & Smell
Try the Cure' HAY-FEV- ER

A particle is applied Into each nostril and Is
agreeable. Price 50 cents at Drngsttiis; bv mail,
registered. 60 cents. ELY BKOT BKKd. Sfi War-
ren street, Nrw fork.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS. 1878.

45 BAKER'S

Warranted abnol ti fefty ptr
Coroa. ttvm hlrli tho exeat ot

jlS 0;Umi ix on r moved. It has mow
Mli:. i: f rAun fAiw nmrt rite ttrength of

it (M ' mixed n itii Slartli, Arrow -
therefore far

t I 'l'iT mure COIUl,nio,4l ouin9
tlellciotu.
leu than

'il ( S T '";rlliiu:. MrvnftlifUliiK, easily

'Il I I I T I ' divest' d. aDd admirably adapted

i I I '")' ,ur t,ITaUil c" Bi Sur penoos

Sold by Crocera erery where.

i BAKES & CO, Molester, Mass.

LOTOS FflQE POWDER

iisa &h U
ralultui tbelreomDlexhm should secure1

SAMPLE B3X GRATIS'
f tbe littest Iruporied aJid utituuuioualy ackno. l

odKod aa Uie best
FACE POWDER.

Guaranteed to be perfectly harmlean. ImperepU
p'e. ilurtuiu atel inviitile. For everywhere.
Frlw, x.c and Me per Hok. Aek your
drutrglst for tt or write lor postpaid sample box to

J. F. LLOYD & CO., Sole Importers,
T aa4 fit Wa.lilnrleM Hlt-ee- t, C IIU'AOO.

LOTOS FACE POWDER
Fob Sale bt the Following Druggists

Marshall & Fisher,
Hartz & Babnsen,

and Frank Nadler.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL- -

Insurance Apt
The old Fire and Time-trie- d Coopaaiea

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD).
Eates aa low as any rellnhle 'ominjr caa aflatsV

Yoorpalrooaf Is solicited.
aTTOlM la Argaa block.

ANEW

I T Iait KB IFAIRBANK'S new
PURE WHITE FLOATING SCAP.
manufactured bv an original process f

--choicest materials, selected especially tor this
Pairwlimnrl. The finest hich Grade soan

C(rFVi7-lo-

"'Will! ' It I

factured. Has received highest praiie from the most famous soap manuiacturers oi
Paris and Marseilles. Is fcuperior to any Imported Castile Soap for toilet and
lwth, and especially for a "shampoo." Absolutely perfect for washing flannels,

blankets, woolens, laces and cambrics, and other materials that are susceptible to
injury trom the n of prr Soaps. Indispensable in every family after a single WaL

Though unequaled. Fairy Soap is sold at a lower price than any other soap of tha
kind. It is the CHEAPEST and BEST. Made only by

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.. - CHICAGO, ILL.

TJN ACQUAINTED WITE THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY. WILL OBTAHf
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

ever manu

E. A. H0L8R00K,
Gen'l Ticket ft Pass. Agent.

I ""ijTti..cS -- viri m v a., w v.ti-cSv-- F ly-- W I I

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
(Chicago, Kock Island & Pacific and Chicago, Kansas & Nebraska Bys.)

Its main lines, branches and extenplona west, northwest and southwest
Include Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa, Peoria, La Salle, Moline, Rock Island In
ILLINOIS Davenport, Muscatine, Ottumwa, Oskaloosa, West. Liberty, Iowa
City, Des Moines, Knoxville, Wlntrset, Atlantic, Audubon, Harlan, Outbii
Centre, and Council Bluffs In IOWA Minnpapolis and St. Paul in MINNE-
SOTA Watertown and Sioux Falls In DAKOTA Oallatln, Trenton, Cameron,
St. Joseph, and Kansas City in MISSOURI Beatrice, Fairbury, and Nelaon
In NEBRASKA Horton, Topeka, Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville. Norton,
Abilene, Caldwell, in KANSAS Colorado Springs, Denver, Pueblo. In COLO-
RADO. Traverses new and vast areas of rich farming and grazing: lands,
affordint? Uie best facilities of lntrcommunioation to older States and to all
towns and cities in Southern Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado, Utah, New
Mexico, Indian Territory, Texas, Arizona, Idaho, California, and Pacific
coast and trans-ocean- ic Seaports.

SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
Of Palace Coaches leading' all competitors In splendor of equipment andluxury of accommodations run through dailv between Chicago and Colo-
rado Springs, Denver and Pueblo. Similar MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE
TRAIN SERVICE dally between Chicago and Council Bluffs (Omahaj, andbetween Chicago and Kansas Citv. Elegant Day Coaches, Dining Cars,Reclining Chair Cars (FREE., and Palace Sleeping Cars. California Excur-
sions dally. Choice of routes to and from Salt Lake City, Portland, Lo
Angeles, San Diego, San Francisco, and intervening localities. Quick time,prompt connections and transfers in Union Depots.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Runs superbly equipped Express Trains daily each way between Chicago.
Rock Island, Atchison, St. Joseph, Leavenworth, Kansas City and Minne-
apolis and St. Paul. The Favorite Tourist Line to the scenic resorts, andhunting and fishing grounds of the Northwest. Its Watertown Branchcourses through tbe most productive lands of Northern Iowa, Southwestern
Minnesota, and East Southern Dfakota.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities totravel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafavette, and Council Blurts, BtJoseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.
For Tickets, Maps, Fojders, or desired Information, apply to any Coupon

Ticket Office in the United States or Canada, or address
E. ST. JOHN,

General Manager. CHICAGO, ILL.

KRAMER & BLEUER,

ook Binders, printers
AND

Blank Book Manufacturers.
CaTOrdtrs by mail promptly attended to.

(Up stairs) No. 1612 Second Avenue, Rock Island, DI.

And Dealers in Flour, Fee3, Baled Hay and Straw, Crockery
Glassware, Cutlery, Etc. '

Catteamshtp Agency and remittance to any part ot Europe.
601 and 608. Ninth Street, Kock Island, HI,,

(Formerly of Coal Valley.)

Dealer in Choice" Wines, Lipors
No. 171? Second Arenne, Rock Island.

J. T. DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue.

W. A. GTJTHEIE,
tSuccestor to Guthrie A Co'lini ,)

Contractor and Builder,
ROCS ISLAND, ILL.

tTPlao and oatlmatca furniahtd. A apednlty made of fine work All orders attended to
piomptly and satisfaction guar Weed.

Office and Shop No. 1318 Third Avenue- -

GKEO. SAVADQE,
Pbopbietoh OF

TIVOLI SALOON."
Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. The choicest imported

WINES AND LIOTJOES.
Imported and Key West Cigars, a specialty.

r :
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